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Petitioners.
VS.

MONTANA STATE FUND,

MOUNTAIN WEST FARM BUREAU
MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY'S
MAY 4.
RESPONSETO COURTOS
2005,ORDER

RespondenVlnsurer,
and

LIBERTY NORTHWESTINSURANCE
CORPORATION.
Intervenor.

Mountain West Farm Bureau Mutual InsuranceCompany ("Mountain West"), by and
through its attorneys,Nelson & Dahle, P.C., respectfully submits the following responseto the
Court's Mav 4. 2005 order.
Mountain West no longer sells workers' compensationinsurance.
Mountain West continuesto serviceonly a handful of old claims.

Mountain West presently doesnot know if it ever effectuatedan offset on benefits
becauseof social securitybenefits. Mountain West will be requiredto searchits workers'
compensationfiles by hand in order to acquire this information. This review cannot be
accomplishedby June20, 2005.
Mountain West will notify the Court of the date on which it anticipatesit can complete
the records searchbv the end ofJulv.
Becauseof the projected minimal, if any, exposure,Mountain West will not dispute the
entitlement of claimants, as contemplatedunder Paragraph4 of the Order. However, Mountain
West believesthat the Court's May 4,2005, Order operateswith the effectof a retroactive
alteration of benefits after the expiration of the workers' compensationpolicy contract. Such
action unconstitutionally impairs the obligation of contractby imposing law and contract
interpretation on an expired contractwhen such laws were not in existenceat the inception of the
contract, in violation of both the U.S. and stateConstitutions. The law that applies to a contract
is the law in existenceat the inceptionof the contract. Stvlesv. B)rrne,89 Mont. 243,296P.577

(1e1
3).
Mountain West is presentlyunawareof any information responsiveto paragraph5a, but is
searchingfor any such information.
Mountain West is presentlyunawareof any information responsiveto paragraph5b, but
is searchingfor any suchinformation.
Mountain West proposesto attemptto identifli any information responsiveto the Court's
Order by a hand searchof eachimaged copy of the preservedclaims frles by companypersonnel.

Respectfullysubmittedonbehalfof MountainWest.
n/
DATED this flb dayof May,2005.
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